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-e-Lest you Forget."
Did you -ever stop to think

Shatthe.amount you owed some
one person kept lots of debts
from being paid? Your dollar
might settle a dozen bills before
it finally gets into the bank on

deposit. The excuse that you
cannot pay now. that you need
the money for something else, is
a poor business policy-in fact
it is a detriment to credit, not
-nly .to -you- bub to the otherman
also, who was depending on you
,settling %your. obligation to him
in-order to-liquidate his own in-
debtedness. The basis of these
remarks is our own personal ex-
perience. We have undertaken
to pay bank notes and other
bills, andiin order to do so have
presented bills to our friends and
been met with a refusal, follow-
-ed by the ,explanatoiy remark
that we didn't need the money
and they did.
Only the other day a man, a

.good ifarmor and a substantial
citizen,asked us when the con-
test closed and when we told
him we thought it would close
between now and July 4th, said
we ought to run it. until the 1st
of November, ithat .times were
too hard and that he wanted to
help some of those in the race
but couldn't; that put us to
thinking and we asked him to
give us isinote.but ihe refused.
We looked up his account and
he is less than three years be-
hind, and a few days later we
saw him purchasing.a ifine car-
riage-yet he was too poor,
times were too hard and he
owed too much, to pay a small
subscription account; but times
were good and he was flush
when It came to buying a nice
carriage.

In looking.exer.our hxiiks we
find 205 names, who, to get up
to the 1st of January 19&, will
have to dig up a little o(ver.$3.0C
each. This may look hard, abut
-it is fair, to use, at ileast.
We have worked hard dfor

this money and we want it--
need it in our buiness-henew
the contest.

if our subscribers won't make
some effort to help these charm-
ing young lady contestants win
a nice piano, they will not in
their cool and calm moments,
pay usso it is "good b4ye" to
-all on our books after the con-
test closes, who have not paid
up ormade satisfactory arrnge-
ments otherwise with us.
Are you interested enough in

the young ladies to help them to
votes? Do you appreciate 'this
paper enough to settle up, even
though it does take a dollar that
you swould otherwise spend fool-
ishly? __________
"The Board of Examiners at

Columbia, last week, only pass-
Qd eight out of a class of 18 who

* aspired -to get a "sheepskin"
and be classed as aspiring young
lawyers and "legal luminaries"
The cornfed philosopher says,
"It there were less lawyers and
'law there would be more la*
and order."

Greenville's Horse Show is
being pulled off this week.

* ~ Many fine animals, some'not so
fine and a few of the 1o9g eared
gentry can be seenl on 'exhibi-

* tUon. The latter kind will be
"heard" after the show is over.

Greenville's Booster Club has
just gootten back from a trip to

/Knoxville and they say that the

Talk Is cheap and it takes mon-
-.y to build railroads.

The Pickens Railroad Compa-
niy have started work orn the
.new depot, and that, too, with-
out a request to do so from the .i
railroad commisgiora

Will yoU please pay up yOut R,
subscription this month# We K
have a two-fold object in mak. se
ing this vequest. The South J.
Carolina State Press Association N
meets in ColumbiaMay80-June H
8, with a 10-days side trip to al
New York by boat from Char-
leston and ye editor wants to le
make this trip, but-it will take 01
about $80 to cover all the expen- bi
es, including an textra pair of si
pajama. It
Would'nt you like to make this T
tripUPut yoursef tin-our place, rr
do all you can and help us to get a:
off-we might not toome back, d
New York is a tbig place
and a fellow is eaily lost there, tf
especially if he is "from the o
sticks" and never been nowhere; t,
then, again, the water is migh- r.

ty uncertain riding. Say, please
help us to go and some young
lady to the plane and some good
old farmer to the stalk cutter, r
and all will be happy.
The U. D. C., about the 3d of

June, willitry to make that day
a very pleasant one for the old
soldiers, with appropulate exer-

cises, These gatherings are al.
ways pleasant and greatly en-

joyed, but it seems to .us that
this joyous occasion ,could be
greatly enhanced if the U. D. C.
would go a little farther in their
program and preparations and
include the wives and widows
of the old soldiers. These noble
women stayed at home and
endured the privations of war,
saved and paid the taxes and
debts of their husbanda,,culti-
vated the farms, tended the i
herds, wove, spun and n de
their clothes, and, "when his
cruel war was over," received
the struggling 'and forlorn rem-
nants of strong manhood wilh
open arms, and by precept, ex-

ample and counsel, started them
back into their interrupted pur-.

"

suits and vocations. By their; o

indomitable courage and wiN.
power, they helped to bring 2
order out of chaos, and to-day
prosperity and peace smiles on
a once most desolate region. i
We say, give the women of the a

Confederacy some recognitionj
in this pageantry of honor con-
ferred upon the defenders of the i
Lost Cause, for who was more f
yallant, in their way, than
these noble women?

a

have two stangards of ethics.
Rev, Fredrick tyjich, who re-
'cently addressed the Third Na-
tional Peace Conferrence at Bal-
timore, among other things,
Iatade the following pertinent
reinarks: "The nation demands j
indIviduals to live as Christians
in their relation to each other
but dthat corporations and na-
tions may live as pirates--not so
i the Kingdom of God, where
the one word on all lips is the
'Brotherhood of man'" Fur-
ther, he says, "Democracy is
coming int~o its own in this
country, and democracy in its
ideals is brotherhood-a state
where all for each and each for
all, Democracy and war are in-
compatible, as this century will Pa

prove,"_________
From reports i the daily pa-

pers the Interurban people are
moving earth at a great rate
and some "Greenwood."-

Clemison College
Duringthetwo last ball games

that were played on the campus
this season, in which Clemson
and Wofford exchanged defeats,
It was Olemson's honor to have
mIngled among her guests many I
people from the city of Pickens.
Among these were Misses Meta R
Boggs and Mattle Griffin-.t
Among the business visitors F(

who were here last week, at the

invitation of the board of trus-

bees, were 15 members of the

egislature, who were here for

bhe purpose of lookin'g into the

workings of the college. These

centlernen were favorably Im-
)ressed with the work being V

lone here.

The egmnmencement .speaker

IVt

Swill WI n .I
n, of the ityof

entucky. The b0.latireate
rmon will- be delIV r d by Dr.
Henry liarmes, President of
eWberry College. Mr. ). H.
Ill, of Abbeville, will be
umni orator.
All those at or near the col-
ge are expectifig a rare treat

i the 11th inst., when the Co-
irn- players will preslt Shak- I
eare's ptay, " As You Likl.t,"L an outdoor ptrformance.
he Coburn. players i are the
iost noted players of the time,
2d It is expected that- they will
raw a large crowd to Olemson.
Once again the Clemio 'track
,am wins the championship
ver the S. I. A. Clemson broke
vo Southern records-the mile I
kce and the half mile race., i

They do say that s e the
outhern Express ,- mpany
3quires all lIquorfnporters to
zister at thir local office4",

iere is a mustetr roll at Wash-
igton. Ga.. sTifficient to organ-
:e a regiment.

S

in spring and summer, it's
the natural time to store uphealth and vitality for the
year. t

Scott's Emulsion
is Na7'. best and quick.
est G . "ADWessi

Valuable Land For Sale.
7-ro s bonise. IS firp oincem, hoiwe fin.

1lpd all 'tvt' usgt- Intl%,n. rib ili
ood hauls .. k ..-, ;.4 noa l
rr ..a.,- . 1, t. #0r 1h4. tiat wWe I^
W ili I' ill I @ ., isIes tel to !k to

. ' s til a tW it()

:1.rne $1':. .* 4* .a. you

u t. i

4. ., 1s.. Isbi- .I too lIh wk huel-If:.
tie -t N ta r--. speI as it if IOU
ant a or-wl bl.aIt it- standi.
0. About 4 0 hcres of aid. 1 1-3 miles
'est of Ptaens. Two PublW' roads
aroigli this 'plaht. .This land lips 'bn
Ne East side' of Twelve INl. River, both
ides of Town Creek. On this.plaire is 4
'ofdset lenwns..Tennt Hous--i.'Barns,

Aoton Houses. and necessary out-build-~ga. Good orchards of, seleot, fruit, 6
ood wells, 8 good sprrigi, free stone
ater. Heruda pae ture . This. is good
rmimir Istus, will make '40 toa 50 .bu.
Din .per acre, lots of t tnallinjt' bale of
steon to acre and some of U 80 bu. oas
good plae in a gotd'stae of cultiira-
04.f'en 'eut this ;alace' into 448 to 10et
ihtracts with good front. ont public
se. It 'you wart it out showeme, if
ou want it aJIl. ee how cheap..i Any
p~d of uieasonaable terms on all por any
theaborg
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BOGGS & RINDLEY
Lawyers

.Pickens, S. C.
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DR. R. E.|INGOLD
Dentist
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BotanicBoodBalm(. LB,) CUrs Through thelood
Blood Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAN-
CER, SCALY S11,FIEPLES,

Eheumatism, Eezesma,
Itching Humorse .

B.:B B. (Botanic Blood Blood) is the
lyBlood Remedy that kills the poison

a the blood and then puriflen it-send.
ng a flood of pure, rich blood direct to
he skin surface, bones. joints, and
vherever the disease is locaed. -In this
vay all sores, ulcers. pimples, eruptions
re healed and cured. pains and achee
of Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
3. B. B. completely changes the body
nto a clean healthy condition, giving
he skin the rich. red hue of perfect
kealth. B. B. B. cures the worst old
ases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BI
pleasant and safe to talke; composed of pur

lotanic ingredients. It purilles and enrichei
he blood. it. . 11. strengthens the uerve
nci builds up the broken down system. Drug:ists $1.00 PIt LARGFi BOTTFLK with dire(
lons-for home cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

Notice of Election.
Whereas. a petition from the free

vititrs and electors of Montvale Schoc
District .uniber 56 has been filed wit]
1,t County Bord of Education askin
m-tidl Board for permission to hold a

leot ion to determine whether or not a

ixtra kevy of 4 mills shall he levied o

uaid District rot school purposes:
It appearing to the Counte Board n

Education that the petition niees ti,
requirnients of the law.
Therefore it is liereby ordered that th

l'rustees or tih. abovenaenid District d
told an election in above named Di
trict for the above stated purpose, tb
3lection to be held at vacant stoi

house in front of W. 1k. Chastain
residence, on Saturday May 20.
Tne Trustecs of the above named Di
rict are hereby appointed Managera (

saoa election. The election to be he
Iccording to the requirements of Se
tion 1208 of the School Law.
By order of the County Board of Ed

,atnon.
R. T. HALLUM,

Chm. & Sec.

Notice of Election.
Wheseas, a petition from the fre

[iolders and electors of Johnstor
School District number 10 has b-en fili
with the County Bo rd of Educatic
asking said Board for permission to ho
an election t( detremine Whether or. n4
an additinal extra levy of one mi
sall he levied on said District for echo
purposest

It appearing to the County Board
Educationi that the petition meets il
reqire*mentsof the law:-
Therefore it is hereby ordered that tlaTr'ustees of the above named District'd

hold an election in above named Distric
for the above stated purpose, the els
lion to be held at Norris school house o

Baturday' May 20,.' The Trustees of th
above , named.- District are ,boreby alpointed. Maftsgrsaf atlatidtion. Th
altetiona to be held according to the re

luirments of aection 1208 of the Scho<
Law.
By order of the County Board of Ed

acation. R. T. HALLUM,
Chin & S..

Pay Your Road Tax
The hoard of commissinners has rd
oslered and decided thaat an~y perso

wn-blingL to pay $1.50 in lietu 'f wo'rk o
roadh i.. t erorel4(14 Ma
0 19.1 .- .; b a1rd1 will re
uire~3 Now if wo

'Super'visor

ARK.

e'nVile Ki.

Les Moey

~,J ;.,

Frien s. Hear,,,i
Here is the biggest BOX PAPER OFFER Yo6 ever

. heard of end slie quality is excellent.
.

*

*. kSheets of -Papere
Envelopes

. all In Nice Box for only 2
A Little Better Quality for 35c.
This value cannot- be equaled-anywhere excest:at-a'REXALL STORE.

Symphony Lawn Box Paper.
e is perfettion'in paper manufacturing. e
* PriCe Q2850. .P43.* dO:.,
* To see Is to know better. We are ready with 4
0 the proof.
Pickens Drug Co.*

lbM

Quick Service Pressing Club,
For first class work on gentleman's suits, Ladies skiti' and

coat suits, kid gloves, gent's hats and also new bands on

gent's hats, see the

Quick Service Pressing Club
It is the place where you can get first class dye work done

e

at any time. Give me a trial.

Quick Service Pressing Club.
Now Upstairs in the W. B. Freeman Building.

James Robinson, Prop.

REAL ESTATE for SALE,
No. 1. 50 acres, 5 miles west of Pickens, 15 acres cleared, balancein woodland and pasture, good new 4-room house completed andsmall outbuildings within 1-2 mile from the new Baptist Church, --"Mountain View." This is an excellent place in a good neigh-borhood and a bargain at $1,400. Terms.
No. 2. 1 3-4 acres in. forks of road at Six Mile, 4-room dwelling,-store house and barn, This is an excellent place for the man

d
who wants to run a store. Going at $1,000. Terms, if you needthem. Your move.
No. 3. 64 acres, known as the G. W. Childress place, joingjandtof Benton Freeman and the Clark lands. 20 acres 13kintivaflbh.4-room house, fine- yanlik orchard7 11 ou want 'his la
$1;100i say so. Terms.A No. 4. 40 acres, known as the Parker place near Mile Creek.Listen, now: Good 2-story 7-room house, large barn,.25 acres in

e~ cultivation, close to school and church, and the best improvedsmall place that I have on my list, $1,650 on terms of one-halfcash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.
* No. 5. 187 1-2 acres, 5 miles west of Pickens, 9-room 2-story)dwelling, new 4-room tenant house, good outbuildings, 75 acres i

Scultivation, good pasture and orchard, 1 mile to cliurch, 1 1-2miles to school. This is a well improved place,1some rdliling -landbt cheap ,at.$2 pr acre;.
No. ,,.6 acres, -k~own as the George Kennemur place, near W.C. eaborn's home place 5 1-2 miles froni Pickens in a splendia"section, 40 scres In cultivation, good orchard, 4-room house with-outbuildings; small tenant house. Price, $2,500, .6900 cash, bal--
ance $250 per year. How would you like this.

H. M. HESTER
Box 264. Pickens, S. C.

Pickens Bank Building.
liaLet

write your fire insurance; I'll place you in good re'
F ieCompanies.

as qudlt linings and tops and many otherthines around a homE. We too find tha~
every body cannaot buy. E'xpensive clot~hand have to buy according to. their parie,In order to be able to fill this dem*aa~d
we have put in a line ot the very best 5e +

'vnds we' could possiby seenr in calico~A,

anywhere and are always 6ad to boule
your chickens and eggs and produce at
the very best possible price.

Come to see us we will treat you
right.

CRAIG BROS CO.
One-price Cash Merchants.


